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IHE OPENING NOTES 0F PROTEST
The Quebec Goemoment PoIioy of ExcIudin I[ish Catholic

Layman on the Schooi Board Gondemnedi

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE PREMIER OF
QUEBEC AND MR. P. KENNEDY, LAI

Again the School Board. lu this issue
we publish two letters which passed be-
tween the Honorable Premier Taillon
and our representative in the Assembly,
Mr. P. Kennedy. We also offer to our
readers the first of a series of interviews
with Irish Catholics, which it la our in-
tention to present each week until we
bave exhausted the resources in this
city, and every corner of this Province
wherever THETRUE WITNEesieread. Of
the communication addressed by the
Honorable Premier to Mr. Kennedy, we
Iife~ only to say, that it merely illus-
trates the menura of sympathy and the
solicitude which he possesmes regarding
the fairnessuand justness Lofthe prin-
ciple of Irish Catholic representation on
the School Commission, as well as the
eagerness he displays bu shirking s duty
which does not deserve the title of a
serious responsibility, because itis noth-
ing more or lese than one of those ques-
tions which, in the hands of astatesman,
would be regarded as an inherent right
of an important section of a community.
The question of Irish Catholic repre-
sentation is no mere ordinary act of
government routine, to be discussed at
Lhe whim and fancy of our provincial
legislators, or to be made the subject of
the dictatorial oscillations of a certain
few outside administrators who appear
to be the guiding stars in this crusade
against it; neither mhould it be made:
the play-toy of any political faction or
party, because we fearlessly proclaim
ar conviction that the justice of the

principle emanates from a higher source,
that veritable oasis from which springs
êhe streams that serve to timulate the
growth of that tre peace and harmony
and the consequent recognition of the
claim of any sectiop for equal rights
and equal privileges in proportion to
thir statu in the country.

During more than a decade this ques
Lion of Irish Cathohe representation aur
the school »oard hia been the prolific
cause of unreat and anxioyanoe. Last
year we were led to believe that t;e past-
ter was definitely dispoed of by the ap-
pointment of Mr. Frank Hart. During
several months previous to Mr. Kart'.,
appointment we persistently and earneet.
ly supplicated the Government at Que-:
to recognise the claim of Irish Catholic
representation on the commission, and
when at length we learned that Mr.
Kennedy, our local member, bad beenap-
plied to and reqested to.suggest the
name of some representative Irish
Catholio layman for the position,wefeit
that IL ws a move in the right direction
and not only a just acknowledgment of
the claims of those whom it is our proud
privilege' to represent, but that 1. was
also another evidence of wisdom on the

part of the Government ta evince a dis-
position ta appreciate the broadnesa and
fulness of the underlying principle of our
system of government by consulting the
immediate representatives of Lhe people
who were seeking to redress a wrong,
It was at this juncture that Mr. Kennedy
placed the name of Mr. Hart in nomina-
tion, which resulted in the acceptance of
that estimable gentleman by the

5 Government. Wby did they not con-
tinue to recognimze the sarne principle of
procedure previous tothe dismimalofMr.
Hart and seek the views of the member
for St. Ann's division, who le regarded as
the representative of the Irish Catholice
by virtue of is position.

Ras political etiquette changed to
such a degree as ta warrant an Executive
to administer a twofold snub in the man-
ner it did? What occult forces were
leagued together ta urge it ta indulge
in suah folly ? Who ws responsible
for the nomination of Dr. Brennan ?,
Were the panrsh priests invited to
offer a suggestion, even admitting for a1
moment thatthe law obligedthe Govern-.
ment ta nominate professors of univermi-
ties, which. we contend was never iutend-
ed mu our particular case, and even if it
were necesmary ta insiet upon such a
qualification, why was Dr. Hingeton, an
Irish Catholic, who stands foremost in
the ranks of his profession, and occupies
a place of distinction in the Midet of the
professor. of universities, passed over,--i
not mentioning a large number of other
professional men whose education and
sympathies are eseentially Irish Cathoiec,
and whose standing in the community
entitiles themi ta greater considerationf
than Dr. Brennan, as they would be ac-C
ceptable ta our people? Was the Irish
Catholie representative in the Local
Legislature offered an opportunity
Wte Lader bis opinion ? Wste any
o the righ,Cathoiopublic men, whose
good counsel sAJ assistance is valued
durng the progress o e.n electoral con-t
Lest, sought out for an éxpTesi o!ftheir viewe? Wsre the Irishi Oatirolic'
eoplein any manner or form consulted ?t

eanswe emphatically: No. But onc
the contLary they wer fiagrantly ignored
in the moet disrespectfuI ay and dis-t
enfranchied in a manne which is a,
violation an4 abridgment of their rights'
as citisens living uger a free govern-
ment> and treeted as .a spepial clase whoa
need only opcpecLpcial denitionc of
that fundampntg portion of our consti-
tution whwh prot.qcts Î soections in i
thir claims and rigihts fo representa-
tion in all-public dministr4tive bodies.

What will be the next stop Lotbe taken
by the potentates at Quebeo if they are
permitted to proceed in this unjust i

fashion and ride rough shod over the
rights of our people? le this campaign
of ostraciem to continue, and is the
tehool commission arena merely the
great rallying point where the opening
trumpet blast bas been sounded for au-
other attack ? These are questions which
every Irish Catholie elector in this pro-
vince of Qiebec should earnetly and
sincerely consider ere the dawn of an-
other election day. We bave deter-
mined to seule this question of public
representation on the School Commission
once and for all, and we now have
no hesitation lu plainly stating
that the only adjustment acceptable to
thre Irish Catirolie people, wbo would
have a week ago held a mss meeting to
give vent to their indignation were it
not for our advice to proceed °lowly and
cautioumly, is the reinstatement of Mr.
Hart. We regret most exceedingly that
an attempt bas been made to introduce
the ecclesiastical authorities into this
matter o as to niake iL appear that we
were assuming a position diametrically
opposed to them, We need only say in
answer to that indictment tbt our
colun will bear testimony of our
loyalty and respect for that authority,
and that in the past we bave been true
ta our mission. So we will continue in
the future to stand in the front rank
whenever needed i defence of the noble
cause of Oar Religion and Country.

Mil. UENNEDy'S LETTER.

QUEBEc, July, Iltb, 1,. 4.
To HON. L. O. TioLLoN, Pre.er,

Ezecutive Council.
DEru S;R,-I am in receipt of your

letter and regret very much that Mr.
Hart is deprrved of hie seat on the
School Comnisioners. You have ulight-
ed me very much, I look upon it as a
downright insult; I was the means of
Mr. Hart being appo.nted and you have
put him off the board without saying
one word to me about it and I tbink I
deserve something better from the
government. As for Dactor Brennan, I
don't know him, but there is one thing I
know, he in not the man to replace Mr.
Hart. Respectfully yours,

(Signed), . KEEDY.

PREMIER TAILFON'S REPLY.

QUEBEC, 12th July, 1894.
MI. KENNEDY, M. P. P.

DEAR SIR,-In reply to yours of lIth
inst., I muet say the Government had to
act according to Llte law, and that the1
exact intent of the law being that the1
School Commissioners are to be sp.1
pointed by Government and to b choseni
from mermbexs of a university, Mr. Hart
could not be appointe4 because he is not
a member of a university. la that re-
striction of the law wise or not ?-that is a
diffèrent question ; if it is not wise it will
be for those wlio are opposed ta ILtat
move an ameudmentat the nex ession.
I may add that law, on consideration, was
the reeult of a conference of public in.
structars and that ail bishopse of tie pro-
vince formed part of the council,-do youi
think they are not proper persons to de-
cide such questiong.t

I hope Mr. Hart will not persist in
taking as an inult the so of the
Government, and if he does ha will show
that he is not fit to be a School Commis-
sioner. incerel yours,

'(Signed) . O. Ti .
.1

Following are opinions of snome of our I
fellow-citins y.egarding the Govern-
ment's action

Doctor Hingaton, wben ineFvleyed,t
said :-«' I was under the'impression tha
while Mr. gart was Schnol Commis
sioner he did liis work satisfactorily and t
well." Dr. Hingaton, therefore, :dýd not t
see the necessity for his ren.ova. .

Ald. P. KENNEDY, M.P.P., was very in-
dignant at Mr. H art'e removal from the
Board of School Commiesioners and ex-
pressed himself very strongly in the
matter; speaking of Mr. Hart, he said a
better man to represent us could net be
found ; Mr. Hart bas no axe to grind ex-
cept in the interest of the Irish Catholic
people; as for Dr. Brennan, le may be
a very capable man, but he is not a well
known Irish Catholio like Mr. Hart, and
therefore we don't wish hin to represent
us.

Ald. NOLANsBaya for executive ability,
integrity and general fitness for the
office of School Commissioner no better
man than Mr. F. Hart could be put for-
ward. fr. Nolan doenot see that the
classical knowledge of a college profes-
sor is more valuable than the good
eound judgment of a muan of business.
It may be more valuable in its proper
sphere, but in the school commission we
want practical financiers, and it is not
usuai to expect commercial knowledge
and a prosaic business ability froi a

rcfessor of a college, no matter how
rilliant he may be inb is own particulir

sphere.
.M;. P. WRIcnT, of Notre Dame street,

in conversation with a TRUE WITNESS re-
porter, said :-The editorials on tho
school question in the TnUE WITNEES
are excellent and deserve every cre-
dit for their boldness. We Irish
Catholics are unanimous in our re-
solve to be represented by Irish Catho-
lies. Dr. Brennan is not an Irishman,
he i a French Canadian in education
p id sympathicsM; he ias never identified
himself with the Irish people, and while
personally he may be a very capable
and desirable man to fill the position o4
the board, he is unknown to the Irish
Cathoics as a body ; therefore hb is not
wanted ta represent them. If the Goy.
ernment bave any objections ta ]1r.
Hart tbey have not been made known,
and if their objections are that. Mr. Hart
is not a professor we are quite willing to
acknowledge them. $ut we can put for-
ward the names of bal[ a dozen repre-
sentative Iriehmen who are professors
and possess se bigh, if not higher, edu-
cational qualifications than Doctor
lrenvan, and in addition, they ar0 Irish
ln every sense of the word, and are no,
French Canadians. All the Irish Catho:.
lics of Nontreal are determined to bave
-ustice done to them in this matte;.
T.hey wighl to be repyesented by a repre:
sentative Irish' Catholic, and if the Qoyr
ernment denaands that their representa-
tive must be á professor, we have perhaps
balf a dozen well known Irish Catholices
yho are professors. Why are they not
approo4e4 n the saubject ?

Mr. RicHARD McSHÂNm, whan iptpr-
viewed by the TRpE WITNES reporter,
said: I fully endorse ihe editorial in the
TuE WlTxNes on bjr. Hart's dismissal
ae one of the Sabord Commiseloners, the
lame excuse 8nly adds ta the outrage.
Who ordered tbe appointment of Dr.
Brennan ? We have orne Irish parish
prieste wha take an interest in the edu-
cation of tle chiîdren of their respective
parishes ; we have an Irish representa-
tive, has bis opinion not been asked ? It
ought to be equally as good now as at
election time. The only thing that I
can ses wbich would be objection-
able to Some of his-fellow commieioners
was his determined effort te do full justice
Co those whoni he rspresônted. •But.a-

frr. Hart was' not a pleasant uool he liad
to go. The hornet's nest which the *ir
pullers have pulled about thpir eearègNill
form a fir more troublesone thing tp,;
themselves than the. bad at first' rm-
agined, foi the Jrish Catholice are aþsô-.
hitelt unapImous i their determjnation
tò have redrees at any cost for.the ijus-
tioe that bas been done them.
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